Office of the District Police Chief
Kollam Rural, Kottarakkara
Dated: 9/06/2016

CIRCULAR No. 01/2016
SUB: ‘OPERATION SAFE SCHOOL’ – REG.
In Kollam Rural district all schools have re-opened for the
academic year 2016 -17 on 01.06.2016. As per the directions of
ADGP(SZ), Thiruvananthapuram strictly instructions to implement
the instructions in PHQ Circular No. 06/2011. In continuation a
meeting was organised by District Police Chief, Kollam Rural with
the participation of all School Principals/Managers in Kollam Rural
district on 08.06.2016. Meaningful suggestions have been put
forward by the participants of this meeting in order to ensure the
safety and security of schools going children. The following
directions are to be strictly complied in all police stations and
supervised by the DySPs and Inspectors of Police respectively.
1) Mufty patrolling at peak hours when the children go to
school and return from school near KSRTC, Pvt. Bus
Stands, School premises, Pvt. Tuition Centres etc. Those
men who are involved in unwanted communication or
showing of gestures towards school children are to be
booked for eve-teasing.
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2) Specific attention to fine over speeding bikes outside the
school

premises

(especially

girl’s

schools).

After

verification they have to be booked both the eve-teasing
and over speeding.
3) Every beat officers, CRO and as many police officers
should visit all the schools in the beat area in uniform
during opening/closing time.
4) Inspector of Police, Women Cell, Kollam Rural should
arrange classes, creating awareness about POSCO Act and
also co-ordinate with ‘CHILD LINE’ authorities to arrange
counseling sessions in schools.
5) All Inspectors of Police should specific attention to enable
smooth flow of traffic arrangements of schools by
ensuring the presence of police officers/traffic wardens,
Zebra Line, Pelican crossing system, installation of CCTV
cameras etc.
6) Every schools should appoint school safety officer who will
have proper liaison with SHO of the concerned police
station and He/She should ensure that all the lawful
directions have been complied in the school premises.
7) All schools should ensure that proper counseling is being
given to the students in a regular manner especially
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students in the class from 08 to 12th standard and they
should also form safety clubs in all classes. These safety
clubs should comprise of student volunteers who will
report to the school safety officer regarding the problems
that children face.
8) All school should try to install CCTV cameras outside the
school premises.
9) All SHOs should conduct surprise checking in vacant
grounds/Building near the school premises for detection
NDPS offences.
10) All SHOs should ensure that these directions followed
the established private tuition centres and police should
give proper attention of surroundings in the private tuition
centres also.
11) All school principals should ensure that the building,
trees and other poles in the constructions in the school
premises are safe and secure for the use by the children.
PWD fitness certificate should be received as early as
possible.
Sd/(09.06.16)
S. AJEETHA BEGUM IPS
DISTRICT POLICE CHIEF
KOLLAM RURAL
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